Keefe Commissary Network / Access Corrections Division
IDOC Payment Processing Contract
Effective 8/1/11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSI Fee Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gross Fee Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.01 - $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.01 - $50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.01 - $75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75.01 - $100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. A service fee will be assessed for each transaction processed. Offenders are encouraged to pay the fee in a single transaction to avoid additional processing fees. Partial/multiple payments will be accepted.

2. Accepted forms of payment:
   - Mail: money orders only
   - Internet and phone: debit or credit cards

3. All fee payments will be processed by Access Corrections, and will not be accepted for deposit at any IDOC office.

4. Money order payments:
   - Money order should be made payable to “Access Secure Deposits”
   - A completed payment coupon form is required for processing
   - Mail to:
     Attn: Idaho PSI Fee
     Access Secure Deposits
     PO Box 12486
     St. Louis, MO 63132

5. Internet site for Access Corrections: [www.accesscorrections.com](http://www.accesscorrections.com)

6. Phone payments and questions: (866)345-1884